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portland, oregon

Bike paths galore

Length: 37 Miles
Direction: Clockwise
Elevation Gain: 895 ft
Highest Point: 315 ft
Recommended Gearing: standard gearing

-Begin on the eastbank esplanade Bike path under the 
Hawthorne Bridge at the Vera Katz memorial statue

-proceed north on the eastbank esplanade path

-Before reaching the steel Bridge make a sharp right 
u-turn following the path over the railroad tracks

-after the tracks the path turns left at lloyd Blvd

-at the intersection of lloyd and steel Bridge/Hwy 99 
place your bicycle on the markers to trigger the light 
signal

-proceed diagonally across the street to the ne corner 
placing you on lloyd Blvd/interstate ave

-Follow signs to greeley ave before climbing up 
interstate. Cross left over railroad tracks and turn 
right onto sidewalk

-sidewalk will drop you onto greeley

-left on Willamette Blvd

-at rosa parks Way/portland Blvd cross street and 
veer left to stay on Willamette Blvd

-right on Carey Blvd

-straight onto bike path

-Cross lombard st/Hwy 30 and continue on bike path 
to Columbia Blvd

-right on Columbia Blvd

-left on portsmouth ave

-right on Columbia Ct

-straight onto bike path

-Follow path crossing bridge over water

-left after crossing bridge

-path eventually parallels portland rd

-Cross Marine dr and turn left to stay on path

-at i-5 ramp/Marine dr intersection turn left to stay on path/
sidewalk

-pass under i-5

-turn left on path following signs to Marine dr

-path parallels Marine dr. Cross street and follow Marine dr 
heading east

-right on 33rd dr

-immediately turn left onto Bike path

-Cross Marine dr to stay on path

-passing under i-205 cross Marine dr onto i-205 Bike path

-use crosswalk to cross Killingsworth/sandy Blvd

-turn right and use crosswalk onto sidewalk along 
Killingsworth

-after passing motel on your left, turn left to stay on i-205 Bike 
path

-Follow path through Maywood park neighborhood continuing 
to glisan st

-Cross glisan st and turn left onto glisan

-turn right on 97th ave

-Cross Burnside st and turn left onto sidewalk proceeding West 
over i-205

-after crossing over i-205 turn left to stay on i-205 
path

-Follow i-205 path until Caruthers st

-right on Caruthers

-left on 92nd ave

-at Knapp st turn right onto springwater Corridor 
path

-Cross Johnson Creek Blvd to stay on springwater 
Corridor

-Follow springwater path to its end at 19th ave

-right on 19th ave

-left on umatilla st

-right on eastbank esplanade path at oaks park

-path ends onto 4th ave

-left on Caruthers st

-reenter eastbank esplanade path at Willamette 
river and oMsi center

-Follow path back to start


